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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 
FOR IHHEDIATE RELEASE 
May 5, 1981 
CliARLESTO:N, IL --ltiss Teresa A. Huchmore, a student at 
1astern Illinois University from Crystal Lake, is a 1981 recipient of 
the Eunice \1. Doupherty Scholars!1ip. The m.;ards, established by a 
bequest in menory of 1-rrs. Dous;herty, r:o annually to students enrolled 
in prOL"";rams administered by the School of Business and the Collep:e of 
of Arts and Sciences. rresentinp: the auard to ~>riss ~,.,.uchnore is 
Dr. t7ayne Thurr:,an, Director of the Sneech Pathology uror-ran at Eastern. 
The a-v;arcl carries a S50J sti~end. 
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